
TU.e GOOD N{EWS. 8

FBAY. FORý YOUR MflNISTER,
V~tWI5O05ATà miLRSBiNG roUs0ia o ou.

,Sabbath Sehool Lessouo.
.IVovember-13tk 1864,

t--or Divine grraco to ronew, quicken, and pre-
Ma'ohifl as a vessei -unto honour, ssLnctifibd and A LAWYER QUESTIONS JESUa8cm0~ for bis Mastcr'a uae.
2.- T4latthe Holy Sp'irit May 8o apply bis studios, MI ak xii. 28-34.

0aohe =ya over bc a learnor, and aIwýays a teachor. I ecminfrtoewosehtert
13-'That tho lord would so ordor and sanctify his ticom'frthew»spatetat
eflriciice,ýand direct and bloss him in the use ofhbis Iplainly to nicet with cavillers Our IoDd

W~enter, a to proio that ho ivas sont, and is owned
t4ôd. 1while on thre eartir was no exception. fle

4.-That ho may always ho faithfui as a pRitÂCU- vas captioul n troae yPaCî%m;diligent as a r.sroi and oxeinplary as a P.&T-slinergtdb
1Herodians, and Sadducees. -Having silenoed

6.-That ho mar nover triflo with thovword of Goa,teslewsagi takdb
Cm e uls of men, or the delusiens of Satan. jthe cavils of hsle aagiatae b

6 -That ho niay bo prosorvod froxn diminiahing one of thre Scribes.
iJ:1s usefuIness by a politioal, a worldly, or a caro- Th esdutdvbtie iemrl1~
Lm e irit.h esdube hte temrlh

ý.-T1sat ho snsy ho watchful to discovor, and 1 or the ceremosial rites of circum*icision =ud
lefiur to iniprovo opportunitios of usofulness.

8-That his bands nay hesetrengthcned; by Qod's sacrifices were thre greater. Ilence thre ScrU>els
SaO'vdonce restraining tho wioced-}Iis graco T0- asked thre quesin i eevsteazen9ewlnz and comforting ponitont believers-and Risin.fercevstiesz
power preEerving bis spir' tuaI childron ini truth, referred to in the lesson.
ïï&tteo)Ueno$S and poae.

- 2-That bis prinoip)les and conduot xyinvaria- LOVE TO GOD) is tie PIRST coMnnandreent.
b~ye rgultedy to mmads meaým1ple of (i.) Fur antiquily. It is older' tia tho

Gwigt. 
L. ws C1.-Thst ho may roalire and diTùse sneh an-uno-- tell COMMaudments It wsbmndiDg en

tZoutèl spirit, as maY ho snost salutu.y to himsolf, upon .Adam before hie fell.ei profitable ta others.
IL.-Tkat God xnay. dispose him, toascribo the sue- (2.) For digni ys. Inasmucir as it dga!3

e&%~ of<his labours to the Divine purpose, morcy, tlGoAmit.itustaepredze
CO. power. wtGa-liby tms az rcâc

M~-Tkat ko mayhbo blossod with such encourage- 1 f every other. ( .rcommandments deal
v2mt in bis work. as may prove a constant stimulus udbsfL ;tnwihmisd
[wrmewed ezortion. wtimnadbsfL ti ihma n

IXe Preacher and the Flock oither fced or atarve LUs God.
0p6another: whatthey withold from bis»in praiycrs I(3.) For justice. If mnu canuotunderstand
theyIose in doctrino. Thoso who moelygo tdr ati!i
or~ ad=ire, coma âwayomptv _of spiritnat food.- 1how lie is enjoiued to love bis neigirbourrwbo
-.±oso wno gsvrossoerassy to usor ministor su secret
xiayor. have thoir own souls mnade fat by the tory
samo doctrine that fails unblessod upon ot.hers.
!1:ben lot us boar more and more uipon our honrts
bforo our Fathor's Throne, 'Our Ministor 'and v
wlll usuredly foast more Iargoly upon tise han-
,quotthatho spreads: insywo Iearn the secret c,! the
profitable harter. instant, affootionato. individusti
inktrcossion for the toacher, in tho spirtt o! faith;
thon may vo ait contented, and humbly confident to
iteoive the assurcd ansivor in, the pmton whioh ho
is =cmissioncd to Tiie-nls~2rc:.

WS.LL IT STANI) PRAYER IN rrS
BIEHALF?

Domaine vas one nighit invitedl to a feniale
friesxd's bouse to tes, sud, after the tes thing,
were removcd, sie asired i m to have a ganie
nt cardsto which ho made no objection. Thre
es weraprodnced, sud, wheu everytbing ivas
x'eady for play, IlLet us," said ]Romaiue, 4,asir
thre blessing of God." She vas surpriseid.
ilAsc thre blessiug of God!" said sire, with
Burprit,q, 44 1 eyer heard of sucb a tbing te
gaine of cardse Rtomaine inquired, IlOugblt
we to engage in anytbing on which we are
czbamed te asic the blessing of God?" Tis
MQ1t8 rebuhze put, nn end ta the cnrd.-playing.

(<x thtoeuig~~Eçndof 11012e i?~~

bas injured bim, be cau easily auderstandhotv
bie 13 bond to love thre God wbo created snd
sustains hum.

LOVE To GOD 1e tire great commadaient
Iis great, for it containeth witbin itselfetvery

otirer. Btveu, tbe second commaudmnext is
cornpreliended in iL. It comprehlends all onr
heuart, sou], niind, aud strength. Tie keepbig
of it eusures bappines-s. Thre breaking of it
ensures damnation.

T ie Scribe bad suficient discerumnent to
cliscover the -,retuf,-,, of the cominsn, forbÀ2
s nid it wvas more tiras "ail wbole burnt offer-
ings and sactrifices."

Observe-(1.) Tis command mn origin-
aIIy fulfilled; but ever since tire fait no mer--
mnu lins doue it or caui do it.

(2.) This dnty is stili biuding, and by it wo
-shal be judged. Our iuability gives ne' no
dlaim to exemption front thu curse of bzeak-
iDuoeit

(S.) Tire Lord Jesus bath fulfilled thewirol
of tis command fur u., and if' we belleve on
Hlm Hie wlll bear our sins, snd vze aba n~-
.îe0Y,.le *credit of dChrist's action.
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